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Present
Apologizes

Management
for Gordon

of Paper HOW TO SECURE THIS 8350 HIM -- FEE
Editorial.

Cut out the coupon at the bottom of this advertisement, fill it in properly, mail or bring to our store. Then

tIBEL SUIT IMPRQSl buy your goods at our store, get your friends to buy, and have your. frientSs get their friends to buy. CoEectall

their certificates and place them to your credit in our store ballot box. With your friends' help you can secure
IT 18 BELIEVED ACTIO TAKEN several hundred dollars' worth of certificates each week. The piano will be given to the one .. securing the

LAST EVENING WILL
I8PACTORY TO AT greatest number of certificates between now and Feb. 5, 1910.
WHO THREATENED SUIT.

Formal retraction of the editorial en-

titled "A. Civic Uplift," appearing in
The Evening Item recently, was made
la. last evening's edition of that paper.
It was this editorial that brought to a
climax the estrangement that had ex-

isted between the owners of the Item
for some time. The retirement of J.
Bennett Gordon as managing editor of
the Item followed soon after its pub-
lication. It was understood at the
time the editorial was without the in-

dorsement of the owners of the paper,
with the exception of Gordon.

COME TO TOE
STORE TODAY

AND SEE
TOE PIANO

Play on It test It, then enter

your name In the contest and com

xnence saving certificates.

Will you be the winner of thta

beautiful, aweet toned Cote piano?

It will win , its way. its princely

way Into some home. It compels
admiration by all those who have

seen it or listened to Its beautiful

tone. Get busy and save your

coupons.

OUR PRICES

WILL REMAIN

AS LOW

AS EVER
Remember: It will not cost you

one penny more to trade with us.

Our prices stay just as low bo-side- s,

we offer many special bar-

gains. Our goods will still be of

thoroughly reliable quality, and

our styles and patterns all modern

and at the height of fashion. There

Is every reason why you should do

all your trading at our store.

May Stop the Suit.
It is believed the public retraction

will put a stop to the threatened suit
against Gordon and the Item Newspa-
per Publishing company, charging li-

bel. Notice was served on Gordon- - by
Byram Robbing. Paul Comstock and
Robert Study, three attorneys who be-

lieved rumor had connected their
names with the lnuendos of the edi-

torial, that a retraction would have to
be made within three days or suit
would be entered for damages. Fol-

lowing the date of service of the no-

tice, Gordon remained in control but a
few days. His retirement and the pub

I

(Harriet Lane.)

Taylor's death, in the first year of
his administration, opened the White
House to Fillmore, whose delicate wife
kept to her music and books and flow-
ers, letting a brilliant daughter do the
honors. To ' Mrs. Fillmore's love of

lication of the retraction the day fol
lowing is expected to ameliorate mat

vigor. Harriet Lane's position in the
White House was more onerous, per-
haps, than that of any one since Mar-
tha Washington, - for Buchanan had
many personal visitors in addition to
his official ones. At the English
court, while her uncle was ambassa-
dor in London, Miss Lane had added
experience to her equipment and was
quite equal to anything her new posi-
tion might offer even to the enter-
taining of the prince of Wales, when
he was in Washington. The young
prince would have liked a dance, but
the flat of Mrs. Polk still hung heavy
over the White House and Buchanan
was unwilling to break through it. One
of the amusements provided for him

Free Window Comcertl Satairdlay MgjM
(Fill oat, cat oat and mall or bring to ocr store)

reading was due the library appropria-
tion granted by congress. Pierce, too,
brought a delicate, retiring wife. Then
for our social saving, Buchanan's
the splendid young Harriet Lane, came
to preside for her bachelor uncle. She
was very much the modern girl; only
her generation was not educated up to
her ideas, and the physical exuberance
that would have made her a tennis ex-

pert and golf champion today subject-
ed her to many a mild snub from her
conservative guardian. Buchanan
was fond of teasing her with the tale
of how she challenged a young man to
run a race, and beat him hopelessly
a most unfeminlne proceeding. - Se-

cretly he was immensely proud of her,
but the times did not indorse such

was a visit to the tomb of Washington,
where he did reverence most suitably,
like the well bred young prince he was
Miss Lane, with sympathetic under-
standing of his youth, took him to vis

NOMINATION COUPON
The Peoples Store, Cor. 9th & Main, Richmond, Ind.:

I wish to nominate as a candidate in your piano con-

test
I understand this is merely a nomination, not a vote, and
does not obligate me in any way.
Name

Date ... Address

ter, satisfy the attorneys and avoid
prosecution of the suit.

The retraction in part was as fo-
llow:

A RETRACTION.

It was with the keenest regret that
the present management of The Item
read in the issue of May 19 an editor-
ial written by J. Bennett Gordon, en-

titled "Ai Civic Uplift." in which the
personal characters of four well
known attorneys in this city, as well
us of other persons, wero aesailod. The
attack appeared to us absolutely un-

warranted and inexcusable, and on

behalf of the Item Newspaper compa-

ny we desire to retract , each and ev-

ery statement and charge against any
and every individual alluded to there-
in as fully and emphatically as it is in
the power of language to express. We
do this as a simple matter of justice,
without regard to any consequences.
' ' And we desire' further to say that
any influences - and ; inuendoes con-

tained in the editorial of the same date
entitled "The Crime of Being Poor,"
which were intended to reflect upon
the character of Rudolph Leeds, were,
In our, opinion, equally unwarranted
and unjustifiable.

it a girls' boarding school and this was
a thorough success.

Cull nil, Sign Name
and Bring to
ttHie SHofc Todayians, who are among the most clever

of the clever. Mylie .has just signed
a five year's contract with B. C. Whit-
ney. Could have signed for ten, but
then be will not always have to , be
playing in vaudeville if success con

ALLISON URGED

TO PARTICIPATEtinues to greet him as it is at present. PLmmrummibs Orth has a marvelous soprano
voice and carries you away to dream-
land wh her soothing melodies.

Coach Stagg Wants YounaPaul Wagner, juggler comedian. mcnnioND, ind.NINTH AND MAINgets a big hand and rightly deserves.
You do not tire of his acting. Athlete to Enter Chicago

'Varsity Meet.For the Summer.
Starting Monday afternoon the

SHE MUST EXIST ON PHILLIPS THEATRETHE THEATER Gennett theater will give a combina-
tion show of pictures and vaudeville
every afternoon and evening during
the summer months. Matinees will

MERE $1,500 A YEAR WHEN
m nan c?

MAKES PERSONAL APPEAL

ALLISON RECENTLY BROKE THE
STATE HURDLE RECORD AND

FRIENDS THINK HE COULD
MAKE BETTER SHOWING.

be given at 2:30 and there will be
two performances In the evening one
at 7:30 and the other at 9. The price
of admission to all seats at all per
formances will be ten cents. Mr. Ora
Parks of Marlon is in the city adver
tising the new combination show to Mtamn tee FEC2T3X cusTca ludz szrrsbe put on at the Gennett Monday.

Carl Allison, the well known high

VAUDEVILLE.
Half Weeb, June 3

'LAST THREE DAYS.

The Dancing Wonder
Lillian WrightAnd Her Two Slnfjtna and

Danclna Boars.

7 OTHElR DIG ACTS 7
Admission 10 cents to all parts of

the house.

Entire change of program Mondays
and Thursdays.

school athlete, who in the state meet
MECCA FOB THIEVES to ycrr tsA ctarays a CLat Purdue recently broke two state

high school records, and equalled the
120 yard high hurdle Purdue track
record, has received an invitation

THEATRICAL CALEKPAfl.

NEW PHILLIPS.
All Week High Clasc VaudevtUt.

GENNETT THEATER,
jklune 9 "Merchant of Venice."
(lime 7. Vaudeville.

The New Phillips.
The man who couldn't laugh and

Keel jovial when he sees the stunt
en by Lilian Wright and her two

Put and dancing boys (Henry
brothers) would be a queer soul In-

deed. Their mat is the kind that In-

stills spirit into a person not unlike
tb old filer In the army when he
strikes op a national air to cheer the
beys on to victory. You feel just like
tart at least that Is the way people
expressed themselves yesterday on
esing the act.
It la a surety that you will want to

tiear and see Mylie and Orth, corned- -

15C3 Fetrcs cd c7 ttflz

PHOENIX SHILxTF CO.
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from Coach A. A. Stagg of ChicagoDayton is believed to be the mecca
of a gang of bogus check workers university to participate in the middle

west high school track and field meet.
Paotery th a Main 37to be held In that city on the univer

sity track in the early part of June.
Coach Stagg accompanies his invita

who have been operating in this sec-
tion of the country. The men are be-

lieved to have their headquarters at
one of the hotels In Dayton and from
there emanate to the towns and cities
within a radius of 100 miles to do
their work. The Dayton police are

tion-- with a long letter of personal ap
peal to Allison to enter the meet.

He has not as yet decided whether
he will accept Mr. Staggs Invitation
although his friends are urging thatmaking an effort to break up the gang 1he do so, as it is believed he can easbut has not been able to secure a clue

that would lead to an Important arrest.

ASKS INFORMATION
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City Attorney Inquires Into Tax
Ferret Case.

ily win from all contestants to the
hurdles. In the meet at Purdue on
Stuart field, he easily won, not being
pushed by any of the other contes Mrs. Dolly Logan Tucker, daughter

PHOLLOPS TMBQTOB
Tho Homo of Gummor VcudcvIIlo

Matinee Daily 3 P. M. Cvonlns OM

oroE dig show
EcSre Cbsssst f rrtgr&a Every UtsZsj c3 Tinzj

tants, and still broke the state record.
It is confidently predicted by Allison's

of General John A. Logan, who is su-

ing her husband. Colonel 'William F.
Tucker, for a divorce on grounds of
drunkenness and desertion.

FJ IHIciran
If you call for the second helping of

friends that when he meets better op-
ponents he can cut at least one second
from the record he has now made. The testimony at the preliminary
Allison is not in as good condition i hearing Indicated that Colonel Tucker
he desires to be. but with a week and was constantly under the Influence of
half of training before him, he be whiskey, several women witnesses de
lieves he can get back to old time claring they never saw htm la an Ch
form. er condition. The colonel denies the

fig KUDTTDKl Aallegations asd Claim to nave an en--

Whenever he sees anyone from
Greenfield, City Attorney Study tries
to find out what has become of the
celebrated tax ferret case In which
the city is Involved. The case ws
heard before Judge Robinson at
Greenfield more than a year ago.
Briefs and' outlines were prepared and
submitted to the court. An early de-
cision was expected tnst nothing has
been beard. Judge Fslt, wtto was in
the city today, was called npon by Mr.
Study to learn if Judge Robinson la
still doing business.

The Bast End Ladle' Aid Society tirelr different story-- to tell regarding
of the Christian church: will give the ceases which led up to the
market in Allen's Furniture Stare
Btturday. The cue iras eoctlnoed until some

future date when additional evidence

FinOT CLA00 MOVING PiCTIffiGO L
COOLED DY ELECTRIC FArJO

to Arjossoro n3
will be taken.

WILBUR HJtSEMEIER Pending the decision of the case,
Mrs. Tucker asked for temporary ali
mony, declaring that her property

GOIIE TO SEATTLE holdings amounted to only about $20,- - TO ALL PARTO OF TH3 I10U02
000, but the judge decided that she
would have to get along as best she

and cream.,

There; is a wonder-

ful, captivating flavour

which the skill of the
Postum Co." has put
into their newest pro-

duct from White Corn.

Take home apkg.

"The Teste liters"
Sold by Grocer.

Popular pkg 10c

Large Family else, IBe.

could on the Income from this proper

CHOICE MEATS,
We can take care of your Sunday

order. We have oar coolers full of
choice Teal. Beef. Lamb and Pork;
our smoked meat stock Is complete;
all kind of cold luncheon, prepared
meats. Sausage, Lard. Etc.
Schwegman's, Phones 1084 and 2204.
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Will Learn Department Store ty, which brings in some $1,500 a year.

Methods There.

J If IKS i
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HIGHLAND TERRACE. ;

Contracts are ready for delivery to mi-fi- n m UOTparties holding tickets. Please callWilbur Hasemeier, son of H. C.
at once at O. 6. Porterfleld's office;
pen of evenings. 4--lt

Gota Medal Flour makes the wnttcstHaaemeier of the Boston store will
leave Tuesday for Seattle, Wash. He breed.
will become identified with the Bon
Marche, the largest department store
In Seattle, employing 850 perse)
Young Hasemeier Is a graduate of the FRIDAY and SATUnBAYlocal high school. He has been aw Sidated with his father in the local es-

tablishment and goes to the north-
west to study modern departmentCri fcy Fcstza Ccresl Co Ltf., Ct2s CrcsX CSjSl store methods. He win be abseat at


